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Banking Penmitylsitinla.

'' xicing 'in
• Toereport of the Auditor General 'uponFree penkihgis published.Hepitates that the certificate of the Far-meriegliank of Mount Joy was filed -Au-gnsti/Bth, 1862; and that it has depositedUnievil States six 33? cent. bonds amotint-ing to 28,000; and has received circula-ting notes to the same amount.The,4'lcertificate of the Venango Bankwasfiled October 16th, 1862; and it hasdepoOtted United States treasury notes(bearlfig 7:3P 332 cent. interest) to: theanion*, of 160,000, and has received cir-culating totestherefor. The MiltonBankhas deiositedGovernment securities val-ued at130,000. Three other banks areimoperation under the new law.The following is a statement of theBanks 1: Btablished under the free ban--k--ing laws,of 1860:

Total a- ount, of banking capital $283,600Whole ',.' ebts and liabilities 644,914
• Circuits '

gnotes
_
outstanding 149,706"Total means" rind resources 66%406Amount of specie held 22,863The, dtpees of the Auditor Generalduringf' le fiscal year, ending Nov. 801,1862. -o' account of these banks, was$4140:78 The amount received for en-graving te., was-$6027:33. The Trees-urer hacf 13advanced, on Nov. 30th, 1861,.the sin of $363:65. The corporations,$888:60fi The State Treasurer has there-fore redel ed5616:95 more than it haspaidon account of the free banking system.-The, likladitor-Geiteral says! "It maybe dotth4l whether the system devisedwill be e ensively adopted as long as thegranting f the special charters, which donot requ , e the circulation to be sect:lied,by the cq osit of Government securities,shall belt ntinued by the Legislature,-.The,priill ge of thespecial-charter is re-gilled imi", far more valuable, chiefly be-.1cause it p, ratite the issuing of the noteson the bit, k on the simple security of itscaPital, an the public confidence in theadministriition of its business, with, how-ever, nc4 ''check in the hands of any publicofficer which shall enable him to protectthe peoplegainst the consequenceof badmanagemOnt and loss from .insolvency."o**** * * * *

"Thebelt and most adequate securityis to reqiiiiie,a deposit with public officersof the indiabtedness-,:of the State and Na-tional GO, rnmen t to such an amount aswill, in alti robability, and so far as hu-man iman precau tion can provide ' for it, besufficient; 'procure means for the redemp-tion of bank issues without loss to thenoteholders. ' iAs fart regards the Banks of theState yunif special charters, all havemade rettitils except the Banks of Middle-town. h illThe following is their financial exhibit:Aug egate of*mount ofcapital
emoloyedl $25.484,440.77Arnow: of no;es in circulation 97.182,784,94These_ bauks have inve:ted 15,996.043-67 inOt ate and Gor tlernment securities as follows:Pennorivaniiittill cent. War L0an...5V639550.00Penosylvanialo cent War Loan 1009,338-33f. 873 10 Titasury Notes 8,5 0,289,-25. ii. Stook1). .3::. 44.391-49

. 8.6 ViceafMer 4.....tra. of Indebtedness 8,993,39 .01Li. S. le: 8 than 6 6 cent. do 2,993,706-98Toey het thus secured an issue ofiitwenty-seve millions by stock invest-ments, of a4-ery'safe kind, of about sixteen millid .

Young i en's Mercantile 14-• braill, • Association.
At twelve :.'olock on Wednesday night,(too late forassue,) we received aclip withthereport otthe Board of Directors of thismeritorious linstitution,read at the annual"meeting onMimday evening,trom whichwe .1make a condOnsion:The numb'er of volumes taken out du-ringSas 6,762—against 4,78in1861, 4,052lb 1860, 2,382 in 1858, 16785in 1968. Tfftl number of members is 523,vilz: 8 bonoNtry, .24 life, and 491 activethe latter be. an increase of45 over 1861.the reports ! et
"While o 'ii institution has furnished tothe army, since the commencement of thewar, the lar4B number of 256 volunteers,from the rapli of Brigadier Generals tothat of priVates, the above statementevinces the 6.itn hold the Association re-tains on thelaffection of its members, forit is mainly 10 their' efforts that the vacan-'cies have bek, filled by. the addition ornewnames.!l/The report 4 rges at length the necessityof individual ii.nertionby all the membersto secure miw members and the pro-ceeds•to briefff mentionthe names of suchmembers as'Bay fallen in battle duringtheyear, vizi Lieut. J. P, Beattie; Ser-itreaut E. P. Et rlingtori;. Col. J. H. Childsand John 8. opely. The death of Dr.Wm Addis* s alsofeelingly referred-to.The number f volumes now in the li-brary is 4.,11.4, f which . B4B were addedduring the ye' ' , 194by purchase, 102 bydonation andl' by binding-

The Treasnr: r'e report shows an expen-

t/cditure of $l,BB ,40 of which $1,592,57 was,derived from ' ' embers, subscriptions and$196.17 from 1 dares.
The Lectar4 omnxittee report unusualdifficulties in ii ecuring lecturers but an-nounces for the season the following gen-tlemen : Nlaso Jones, Geo. Vandernh.off,J. B. Gough, r. Holland; R. W. Emer-son, Dr, Guthi• e, of Missouri. and others.'The reportiO closes with the followingparagraph, Pft:4 thanking, the officers andcommittees for heir services in behalf ofthe ihatitutigrri, ndthe proprietors of thenewspapers and donors of books andpamphlets, fat onatibns to the library."In surrendi ng to our successors theinterests ofthe tnstitatioa which havebeanconfidedto ottihands; during theptatiiiit;mentons year,: the Board feel assured thatall the vital intkesta of the Association:have made .sonip progress. Yet they can-

not, but regret it.,hat we have not such aLibrary' asour, Communitylmmunity should have.—Each day and iCvening, youths of bothsexes, ambition ' ' to obtainknowledge,andmen-desirous of obtaining works of rarity,come to our ro ms for books which wehave not. or nu in sufficient number to
supply the dem. d, nor means wherewithto put base. The future must furnish, iffurnished at allPovhat we would gladly dowere we able. I'uro thatfuture and tialourzealous efforts, ive commend the institu-tion." ti ' ''

Arrests Wamhington Co.
We learnfra private source that acolored man naffed Isaac Wheeler,. cliarg:

, ed with the murder of 'a white 'man- nam-ed Wells, at Biligettstown fair, last Od-tober, was arreisid on Monday night nearWeseMiddleitni4l 4- and committed to theWashington jail!ko await his trial.A stranger naplied Owens, who-has beenpeddling maps about the county for sometime,has also biiipti arrested and confinedin prison on suspicion 'of the burglary atMcDaniel BIT's store, Canonsburg,which we notice, yesterday.

Org,tate To.Day.The new Conti • ofAllegheny meet atten o'clock this! orning for organizationand to inangurtif: the Mayor elect.
:,I"Contributors.The contributors to the Western Penn-sylvania llosm hold their annual meet-ing on Monday ti at, atthellospital build-ing, Ninth Ward

CardilPhotographs.Pittook, FifeItltreet, has an endless variety and anIT:liftman number of card Pho•-tographs, whichrphould be examined bythos' seeking-la bum collections. Theyinclude copies:6' fine pictures, statuary,tardy manynotabb personags y mili-men. He 0)11s them lowla ndhp hassnobas will prease...evely taste

'r'i:~st~,~ "tom
~;~

Convicted of Bigamy.In the Criminal Court yesterday morn-ling Jas. M. Campbell, a machinist, em-ployed in.the 'Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne andChicago Railway Co's shops, was triedfor bigamy and convicted before JudgeStowe. The evidence showed that m--185p he married Mrs. Margaret Fife, awidow of Allegheny, by Whoni he had twoIror-three- children,-and, in March 1862,marriedaybung Judi named Delilah Mor-neon. The first marriage was not directlyproven, as Mrs. Fife could not tell any-thing ;bout it, excepting that he broughther .over to Pittsburgh, and had the cere-mony-performed in'a house where she hadnever been before, and by a man repro.smiting himself as a minister. It was inevidence, however, that Campbell hopedto realize a f3rtune by this alliance, be-lieving that Mrs. Fife was heir to a largeinterest in a profitable Eastern salt works.He applied to attorneys in this city to`draw up the necessarypapers tosecure hiswife's interest in the saltworks and inthis transaction acknowledged her as hislegal wife. This was `deemed sufficent,and the marriage withMiss Morrison beingproved by Alderman '',Taylor the case wasmade out and the'jury found a . "verdict ofguilty. Sentence deferred.— •

_Mail Carries.Robbed.
On Tuesday morning,as David L. Smith,mail carrier from Pittsburgh to Independ-ence, was on his way With the mail, abouthalf way up Saw Mill hillon the Washing-ton Pike, betore daybreak, two scoundrelssprang forward and pulled him off hishorse.. One of them, placed his knee onSmith's neck while the other drew a knifeand cut through his 'overcaltt and dresscoat pockets, extricating • his-pocket bookcontaining 's62. They then, fled towardsTemperanceyille. Smith had, one aide ofhis face braised by beingheld on the stonepike. A sharp look lout should be keptfor the rascals. •

The Sixty First---Attempt toMonopolize Able Officers..
A correspondent in the 61st Pennsylva-nia, writing from Falmouth,-. Va., com •plains of theefforts of the Philadelphians

in the regiment to overslaugh the West.—He thinks it would be better policy forthe government to cunsolidate Massachu-setts and Pennsylvartut , than Philadelphiaafid Pittsburgh troops, between whomthere is not the least affinity. - He: claimsthe'regiment 'as a Weitern organization,and says that the East true to its policy'of "rule or ruin." is drUining every nerveto monopolize all the field officers. Hav-ing the Colonel and Lieut. Colonel,, theyare endeavoring to pit a Philadelphiaofficer, now absent, without leave, in theposition of Major; He says if there areany friends of the regiaient in Alleghenycounty that now is the time for them toclaim the appointment Of a Western manas Major. He believes this much due tothe honorof Allegheny i county and thememory of Rippey. We hope the matterwill receive fall attention froth those whohave influence.

Capt. Alen.lffnrra,iltO Commanda New Naval Department.
A dispatch from Newbern via FortressMonroe says : "It is proposed to estab-lish an independent Naval Department,embracing the inland waters ofN. Caroli-na for-Capt. Murray, senior officer, com-manding the Naval forces inthe sounds ofNorth Carolina. Capt.' Murray's com-mand is at present attached.to the NorthAtlantic Blockading Squadron• The pro-posed change is strongly recommended byMajor 'General Foster. It will -relieveRear Adtairallee of much :responsibility,and tend to greater activity in naval oper-ationsinrthis department.. Captain Mur-ray is an experienced naval officer, whoseadministration here has.been exceedinglyefficient and duccessfal.

Inetalla~ion.
Rev. Dan'l Mcß. McLean was installed,on Tuesday evening, as .<asi pastor of the, United Presbyterian Church, Third Ward,'Allegheny, a t neat, =-commodious brick'building, recently erected, well located,and handsomelytarnished. The venerable'Dr. Pressly delivered an impressiveto the young pastorr, after' which he wasduly installed by the laying on of hands dfPresbytery.

The Coreorgin I Faind.I •Those who have not yetreceived theirpro _rata the -unexpended .fund for theregiment. should at once callupon the. Treasurer, Mr. A. McTighe, asthe balance will, if not soon called for, behanded.over tosome society-for the reliefof the:poor and destitute.
Paper.

The wants of a mercantile communityin the matter of paper are Ivorygreat, butthe amount .used in-a`inoi,ith in this citystiv.passei belief, it'we mayjnilge'from thehuge stock now on,hand at;fienry Miner'sgreat periodic al and etationisqemporium,Fifth stieet.'.lt embraces every conceiva-ble variefiviromthe tiniest daintiest note,for billet-dons, tothe;.broad and.porier-,Ous legal cap'and parchment, for engross-fug tedious legal documents_upon. Theprices vary as widely 'as the quality andpaper can be purchased heve at any price,tvom-:76.cents to$lO a resin. This is theplace to supply yourself at a small cost.
Supreme Court.

In the Supreme Court at Philadelphiaon. Mande), the- folloWing oases from thiscounty were disposad of:_Srgued—Fitz-simmons vs Wallace; Spear vs. Wallace;Rowland vs.Allegheny county. Submit—-ted--Ross vs. Maguire; Roger vs. Tho-mas.
. .

Death ofCapt..t. P. Smith.
On Sunday Wit theremains of -Capt. J.P. Smith, of the,Mercer Rifles,l.Werp in—-

terred from the residence orlus Mother',near Mercer:. He was Wciundisd in the bat-tle of Fredericksburg and died at George-
.,town Hospital onthe 6th inst.

TaUen Prisoner.In the list of prisoners belonging to theFirst Virginia Cavalry, recently capturedby the rebels, we find the name of PeterPiper, of this city.

Grains for Sale.Thomas Moore, distiller, offers for saleevery day, from tie -stillii,l fifty barrelsT_ at, amodemtepriee. Apply at Ne.First street7usar Grant,,
.

.
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!..e.10.0010110 1•÷-4A1101111.,14-4The PittsburghSu sistence Committeesficti*shei::#ifil.olloWgfliat of Western,Pennsylvania'soldier; now in."Stantofiucifiiitan Wiiifiiiittaileity.Allegheny, County E, FiotkOwskitAugnstuaßiegery:, JohnLK Jones, B. (3.'.
XeChester,,A.ndrew. Hata, F. B. COoperr.

IL" Me)rizileil A. H. Buiih:
Woodworth..Washington County.-4. H. LyiintJ.T.Snniney, Robt*Cathait, John. Christ,
inat, H. S. Greer, J. Plymia, J. Q.Brownlee.

Mercer County—Louis Wright, R. E.McKean.
Fayette Counti—J. W. Thorp.
Indiana County—James Devlin, John

R Devlin, Henry!Powell, John Grumbling. ,
Beaver ConutyWm. Calhoon, Win. J.McCabe, G M. Nevin, J. R. Harch.
Westmoreland. County—Ezra AspenPat. Heed% E. R. Cramer, D. Smith, S.Ralston, Henry Britner, Alex. Nicely.
Clearfield CountySergeant Hiram

Stellin. •

• Penang° County—JKarns, J A Wilcox.JG L Newman.
Clarion County;--J M McGee, JosephHamm.
Butler County—Adam Helliard.Warren County—J. R Davidson, ACrippen.

ofa:'-gt:42Zist-l'Alftlid:-----%"41
It it atitiadazihde4he Provost Guard forthis State is to be increased to,a regiment,and divided into hattallions*ont of whichWSITie ittaibitid;-at Philadelphia, One atHrtristfurg; and one,at Pittsburgh.- : Thereff/mW,will , be made-up of the 'threematted.W.h'eomPanies now-doing provost-galkrd OltiV, -and- companies formed oftaptufed deseiriere trim the-drafted mili-tia;' One_ company is alreidy full andanother in process of organizstion

interrea.
The body of thewoman killed on Tues.day evening at the outer Depot of thePenneyvaniaRailroad, has been interred.by order of the coroner. It had not beenidentified. The jury returned a verdict ofaccidantul death.

Fan at the Theatre.
Three laughable pieces are offered at theTheatre,- viz: "The First Night," withSefton as Dnfard. "Sudden Thoughts,"Mr. Chaplin as Impulse, and "Mr. andMrs. Peter White,' Mra..Myron as theWidow White. Go if you would enjoy agood laugh.

rama of the War

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TORRENCE & IicOARR,APOTHECARIES.

Cornerlburth and Maria emote,
' PITTSBURGH.Drums. Lead, Cream TartarMedicines, Paiute, Baking Soda,Perfumery Dye SUMS, Ens. Mustard,Chemicals, Spices, 0111 •are., Ste.,

Physicians Prescriptions accurately cornPoUnded at ell hours.Pure Wine and Liquors. for medicinal useon y.

towers maysa. --Istw011wl)1

JOSEPH MEYER & BON
ICLIUPAOTURXRP OP

FANCY AND PLAINFiITiIiNITURE 4CH A t M6l
WAREHOUSE!. 138 SMITHFIELD

CBetween Sixth street ind Vire ver
act 9 PITT®

COUNTING HOUSE STAIIO, [FY
DIARIES FOR 1863,

all sizes.

ROTOGRAPRIC MOll9
new lot

'ENCILS TIPPED WITH INDIA. RUBBER,
SO irranged that it is always clean and

ready for use

SLOCOMB'S BATENT INKSTAND
ia acknowledged to be the best air-tightink ever offered to the public.
POCKET BOOKS FOR POSTAGE OTIttRENCY

Pa ale by
W. S. HAVEN,

otei CORNEIt WOOD ,k 'THIRD STB.

WM. PENN HOTEL.
(roattratr sum= 84)m)

NO; i 422 PENN STREET. Pittsburgh.
THOS. KELLY, - - PRoPRIEToR

AzANIMA ENTIRELY REFITTED1-ILthe house, lam prepared to offor every ac-commodation to guestsat a very moderate price.-Thereis a good Live?) stable adjoining the housejanl3awdalvr.

OFP/CE CONIIIMEIARY CIF SUBSISTENCE, U. P. A.Pittsburgh, January 9th. 1803,

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-()RIVED at this °Moe until 12 M. on Tues-day the 20 h day o'. January, 1863, for the deliveryat this post at such timeekaad in such quantitiesas the undersigned mar require of the fo lowingarticles. viz. Me34 Pork. Baca% (clear eddea)) Ba-con trams, Beans, (small white) Peas, Rice, Hem-inY, Potatoes. Coffee, (Green) Coffee, (It andGroutd)Tea;Brown Sugar. arnehed sugar. Vine-gar. (eider)Candles, (adamantine) Soap, freshSalt, Idolaases, SoftBread. Hard Bread andBeef, Necks and Shanks to be excluded, all to beofrelhalt quality.
Packages tobe snare and plainly marked withnet weightand tare, and no charges thereon al-lowed,
Seperste bids will be received for Fresh Beefend Softand Hard Bread, and for all the otherarticles above enumerated collectively.Hachexecution be accompanied by a guarantyfor the ofa contract in case the bids be,attempted and good and sufficient security will be,reqturod for the dueperformance taereol,, Blankforms ofbide:and guaranties may be procurrd on,sPnboatiorkat thisoffice personally or by letter ortelegraph-

suchProposalsfirms. by firms must name all the parties to
e proposals of bidders not In conformity tothe sin verequirements will notbe considered.Bidders must b 3 present when the bids areopened.

Theright toreject all bids:is reserved.Bids to be endorsed. "Preinosals forfiutosisteneeStores," , JAMES a CLOW, •Captain and Com of bubsisrenee. tr.Office on Third street, belowSmithfield.. 'w!ant);td

N Or TICE— linEEEtto ERS!4 testamkntary to tho estate of
LORISETTlIANIEMSER late ofEast Birridngham, &rewod,haviug been granted to the subscribers, all per-sons indebted to the said estate are requested tomake Immediate payment, and those hayingclaims or demands against the estate of the saiddecedent will make known the samewithout de-lay to ELEANOR 'RENEE. orPRIM L. IEMSEN,Riecutors, 112 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.laris:ltw6W

IGINEOUTOWS NOTICE—ALL PER:U 101i8 hatinsoltdms or demands stagiest theestate of NANCY BURNSIDE, late ofAllen&ay eity'doe'd, arerequite ted to present the samewithontidelay; and those, indebted, to said estatewillmake immediatepayment to
d. CUTHBERT,Executor.51 Marketstreet.deo3hltaw6w

ILIXECTITOB'S NOTICE—ALL PEE.ICI sons haying claim!er demands against theestate ofROBEitT BURNSIDE, late ofAltegher-itY Oitg4deceiLarereq nested to mesent the samewithout delay; and those indebted to said estatewill makepayment toH. CUTHBERT. Surviving Executor.dedifitawaw Markat 'beet.

Estate ofSamuelJones, dee'd
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVER THATLitteutof Administra ion on the Estate ofthe abOVO named Samuel Jonet, late of the CityofPittsburgh, . deceased, have been granted toMrs.Loma Jones, residing in said city on Du-quesneWay,betwoem Evans' all and Pitt street.All pariahs therefore having or demandsagainst said estate, are requested to make theSamehaulm to ihesaid Mrs. Louisa- Jones with--1)111'gnsat della'. LOUISA JONES.tut*.

FINE Lam,

fil Wmpr-e olrtae n dt BOleEipNtofEN GLANoLAMPSant and gatof beautiful patterns, a useful andornamental
Holiday Gifts,

Also alarge stook ofLamp i at reduced prion&_
WELDON. REIM EKE Qr. KELLY.deo20:1V• 164 V/ond street. near 6th

SOLDIERS, BOUNTIES; PENSIONS,BACK PAY. and other just
CLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT.

Promptly procured at reannableratm. Apply to
,_H. HlOS ecliaWDittsburAZEN.andC. TIMM.uolcams ' Washington. D. a

Goodwin dc Wilder's Polymo

This elegant entertainment, has fairlyset bur citizens crazy. From present, ap-pearances the proprietors will have to re-main a month to satisfy the demandsofthe public who, like Oliver, are continu-ally "crying for more." For an hour be-fore the advertised time to open the ticketoffice is besieged -by a crowd of anxiouspersons. Even the stormy weather makes
.no difference, as Masonic Hall is nightlyicrowded to repletion, and all are lavish intheir praises of this elegant entertainment.flo and see it.

Singing.
H.tield D. Brecht, teacher, No. 128 Eimithp

street.
GROVER& BAYER'S SewingMachine:Ow f •mannfisatt'ringArstiposes. are the best in use.A. F. U!ATONAY. General Agent,Fifth street.Ptttsbargb. e .

• s

THE -VIII LATEST TELIIIRAP

Columbia

tto.,

Gen. Martindale has turned over all the
property seized by him in the district tothe civil authorities, and the cases will
proceed as the necessary testimony can beobtained.

The Attorney General concludes bysaying be enclosed a draft of the amend-
ment of the existing law prepared by theDistrict, Attorney the adoption of which,however, he does not urge. The amend-
ment proposed provides that the UnitedStates District Attorneysof any district'may institute proceedings in Item by peti-

, tion, praying the condemnation of the
property seized, and atter a reasonablepublio notice, if the party interested shallfail to appear, the Court shall proceed toadjudicate the case as though the facts setforth in the petition had been proved,and should the parties appear the pro-ceedings shall occur with the practice inthe admiralty cases.

Thesecond section provides that the
property of persons who have left any ofthe loyal States for the seceded States andhave not returned, shall be condemned onthe presumption that they have been en-gaged in armed rebellion against theUnited States.

HEADMUARTEIIS A.RM 1' POTOMAC, 1January 15. JThe flag of truce boat this afternoonbrought over Mrs. Mclntosh. widow ofthe late Gen. Mclntosh, of the rebel army,her sister and sister•in-law. They werereceived and escorted to Gen. Sumner'sHeadquarters by Col. Sawtelle, of thatofficer's staff.
Richmond papers of this morning havecome to hand. The most important fea-

ture of the news is Jeff. Davis' annualmessage to the Confederate Congress.
After briefly referring to the campaignssince his last annual message to the ...on-federate Congress, he says:

The anticipations with which we enteredinto the contest have now ripened into aconviction, which is not only shared with
us by the common opinion of neutral na-tions, but is evidently forcing itself upon
our enemies themselves. -The advent ofpeace will be hailed with joy. Our desire
for it has never been concealed ; but ear-
nest as has been our wish for peace, and
great as has been our sacrifices and suffer-ing during the war, the determination ofthis people has with each succeedingmonth become more unalterably fixed toendure any suffering andcontinue any sac-rifice, however prolonged, until their right
to self government, and the sovereigntyand independence of them) States shallhave been triumphant, vindicated and es-tablished.

WASRTNATON Jana 16.—Housn---Mr.Clements, of Tennessee' presented thecredentials of Jennings Piggott, claiming
a seat as .a Representative from NorthCarolina, under the cerZificate of Gover-
nor Stanly. Igr. Davis, of Muss., presen-ted the protest of C. H. Foster against hisadmission. Both papers were referred tothe Committee on Elections._ .

The House went into Committee of theWhole, &c., on the bill to provide waysd means for the support of the Govern-
ment,

• Mr. Elijah Ward, of New York, re-gretted that • while the Government hadbeen aided 'with all needful supplies ofmoney and men it had been unable to pre-vent the careless sacrifices of men.His vote had been' insufficient to avertthe system of finance known as legal ten-dernotes, but trusted the result of expe-rience would prevent an increased issueof this fictitious money. He deeply re-gretted that the one dark enigma whichhad cost so much of our national sub-stance and so many invaluable, lives,should have led many astray from theprinciples of financial economy. Theyhad been adopted after long years of calmreflection.
- WASHINGTON, January ls.—Medical Di-
rector Letterman has selected a siteSortent hospital near Acquia Creek, to ac-commodate 4,000 of oursick and wounded.It is being rapidly, organized by AssistantSurgeon Webster,.of:his staff.

A bill pending in the House, reportedby the Committee of Ways and Means,
providing for nine hundred millions ofdollars, in different modes mentioned,and• directs the Secretary of the Treasuryto receive certificates of indebtedness atpar, in payment of loans, at whatevermay be the price obtained.

"Gratuitous Printing."
There is no such thing as doing anything

gratuitously in a printing 'office. Some
body must pay for everything that is done.
Not a line can be Set that doesenot cost
money for the setting. Either the printer
must pay the whole or the advertiser must
pay his share. Yet many people impose
upon the :good nature of fhe Printer by
asking him to doprinting for nothing.

New Madrid Abandoned
The Louisville Democrat of Tuesday

says:
On Saturday afternoon the magazine of

the government works a‘New Madrid,Mo.
was blowed up, and the place abandonedby the Federal troops which consisted of
theThirty second regiments lowa Infan-
try who were ordered tonfamphis. It
was supposed that Jeff. Tompstin a intim
command would pounce down-upon it at
any moment. Hence the withrawal of the
Federal forces from that point.

From. Washington.
Confiscation in the District of

Jeff. Davis' Message to the Con
federate Congress.

00.1411RE8S-2d SESSION

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—The Attorney
General in reply to a resolution of the
House asking why the confiscation act had
not been inforced in theDistrict of Colum-bia, inclosed a letter from Mr. Carnagten,U. S. District Attorney, stating that mall

cases of property that had been seized and
reported to him by the military authori-
ties, with a view of confiscation, prelimi-
nary proceedings had been instituted tosecure the condemnation of the same. Headds that the obstacles in the way of theexecution of the law as it stands, aresoserious as to cause grave apprehensions,and that no satisfactory results will be.attained in the prosecution of the suitsauthorized by it.
The Attorney General in direct reply tothe resolutions states there has not beenanyjadgment of condemnation renderedin that county under either of the confis-cation acts passed by Congress, but thatno unnecessary delay has occurred sincethe subject was placed in his hands.—He states that the law requires the factsconstituting guilt, and consequent forfeit-

ure shall be clearly proven, and he hasinsisted that the District Attorney to avoidhasty and improvident seizures whilst hehas urged upon them all vigilence in en-
forcing the law.

He further says that the Presidentcharged him with the execution of the lawlast November, atd since then he has beenarranging with theDistr int Attorney for auniform practice in these causes so as toavoid confict with State laws and pramtics, and has just completed his arrange.man•

IrITTIMILO
• ;WRIER.,Vr •:RRIIRILIV.Reim -ditty ReOlieu- 'Load: Correfraot by,Our01101Conimerehal Reporter.

B W Floar—Salee uik $3 0043 60 per awtBugs—A4voneedr salesbbest &arnica;2 bußheat$45@50.

41t-Ciaiirage.—Oil barrels have advanced to$2.75, and flour barrels to 550.Candlesadvance:: dipped 1214c 11llb: Moulds.12..: Star 18e; Sterine 170.cheese in fair demand. We note sales ofprime .W.R. and Hamburg at Llee inferiorB@lit.hCrackers:Ms advancedrates are as follow s. 'Water 6c I Soda ToBettor
.... 7o Boston —7c,Sugar. 8o . _Corn Bleal--Cas from store at 70076".Cotton Yarns.No. sto 10 0 750 per Thrlio 16 800 per

.
fp1•11 & 120760 "

17 ® Ble"13 0 770 " " "18 @ 820 "

.: g :800 '... ,',' .': 21S tilloo :: :
No. 400 @

@
381,60 Der dvs. N?.

1
8.049 Sc.? ply doz.

700 0 35 o "

500 375: . .600 (4) 36 .000 •

Carpet Chain assorted cobra 45 cts p2r.p)

. :. white, overtuser 15. put5.... 77itts59 ..
75 eta "

75 eta
40 cts

... 45 cts " -*

Candlewick.Cotton
..Batting. common,

extra -

Terms—Nettcash.Sheeting.—Eagle Sheeting 30 eta per yard;Niagara do 2834 rt.?, per yard.Dried Beef—We note males a in email way at12c rb.
Dried Pettit—The demands Continues limi-ted,• sales ofApples $125: Peaohels2 50 $1 bushelEggs are scarce. Pricea have declined withsales at 18oper dezen.Finh—Firm; sales Mackerel. No 3. lam. 775_@B 00; do No. 2. $10; Pickled Herring $5; WhiteFish. halfbbl. 850.Feed.—Steady ; sales 10 tons Middlings,ll 20;32 tons ship stuff, 854g90 and Bran. 30c per cwt.Floor --The market has been remarkably oct-et since our last, the sales as a general thing havebeen quite small; we notice one lot of 1.703barrelsof Extra Family at $6 35; the article was verychoice. The current rates from store we'e st, 50:sales ofExtra $5 50; some choir- Fancy Brandsbrought higher figure. Sales of we.on Flour, avariety of brands were sold at $5506e6 75. The re-ceipts byriver werelarge we notice Jibe-al ahiormeets East hy the Pennsylvania railroad.Grain—The market remains about the- samewith a moderate demand at thefollowingfigures:Wheat, Redis held at $1 15; White, 120; Corn,763,75. Oats 450150c; Barley, spring,'" 15; fail, 120;Rye. 75c,

fireeerilea—The market is unchanged as re-gards prices ordemands. The stock in first handsis not large. Sugar varies from 10 11 Molas-ses, 5465)55; Rio Coffee 32@33c: CriA.-Ougar.@,434e.
GaiNsowdee.—The late advance was to thefollowing; Rifle, $8,25. it keg-; Blasting, $5.50.Mospv-43ales ofdressed at 4@so mionlWirtoe:ze; sales of live at 380t4 15 as to size.

_

Gas Pipe.Size. Per Foot.
Vlnchdo ...

7c 11% Inch 32Sc 2 do 5031 do 934c 2% do...--.........90

1
4 4‘iodo goo o I190 4

3 do
3%

do
do .... ...

30
60
00I% do ,26c 5 do . 2 .2 75Hay—The receipts for the week were twodayspricesa shade lower 'During the past two days40 loads were sold at the scales at 14418 per ton.Yorllops—We note sales of prime Eastern. Newk, at 230.

Iron and Bails.
Flat Bar Iron.I% to 6 by %to I inch2 to 6 by 1%to l

I% to ]9L by %to 4
"

Horse Shoe Iron.% to I by 5-16 to 3i inchHeavy Band Iron.2t06 by % and 3-16 inch 6 4!1% to 1% by% and S-16 inch. 6 4!%to 1 by' % and 3-16 inch.s. 6% 4;to 7' by and 3-16 inch.. 6% 5Hoop and Light Band.2to 6 inch 61 4I.to 2 inch 6 514 to 1% inch— 6 5;1 to 1% inch
in

.. 6 5;,pchinch-- 7inch
4 ce l)Bone dtrafor all Cut Hoops.

7

1 to 2Yinch Square.
2% to}i bob
3 tce3 inch
3%to inch...~....„.._° tr f oriud % i.................

and 92 1.e&g.....7.............”
and 7-16 inch...—.

-16 inch
inch-

-3-16 inch.,

3% 5114 5
4 54%% 83}44

No. 10to 17 4% 6%IBto24
" 25 and 26.,...

27. 5
Sheets over28 in.Wide. %•;iin'etitra; 5

Plates.Boiletstron, 3-16 to %inch 6%BoilerReads
.....Tank 1r0n.3-16to in,notoverBOwide. 63-16 to: in. wide.— ..

byTank Reads. (not .)
.....

6.qBoiler. Rivets... 6%Oils—the market.continues in a very unset-tled state; there are various parcels changing!rinds, the terms ofwhich neverreach the public;There ita goon deal doing at the following rates.viz: Refined 45@500: Oil Creek 33040: Lubrica-ting 20@25c: crude Petroleum B@9c, in bbis 10@l2cl Duck creek 25t0 Bensole, deodorized, 20@30o: Linseed $110_ •rotatoen—Prices have advanCed; sales 200bl s Pink Eyes and Neshanocks at $2 per bbl.Hess Pork—There is nothing (haw in thisarticle. We. quote nominally at $l2 CO barrel.Salt.—Prices have again declined with Salesat$275@l 00:i6 barrel.
Seedsare looking up, clover aheld at ssso@5'75. Timothy at $1 P2osl. 7b. Fla; $2 2E02 46bus el.
Soaps—The following are the manufacturersDrafts: Rosin, 6%c; No 1Palm , 7c.: Cajole ardToilette. ne: Sawyer's Chemical Olive. Po. We-nian's Friend_,7eVl lb
Starch—Woods' is selling at 53e1l ID in lots.White Lead-frioes havenuanced. White'non. Per.re 931 el Red Pure. Per. 21).%0MXdo. do. dry Per . 4:4lgeies Labarge. 9> •Window Glassii'heoprioes remain steady.and we quote asfollows. for citybrands, in boxesf 50feet. with 15per cent. discount: 6xB and 729'Bxlo $125: Bxll, 9xll, 9'12 and 10x12._ 00;

$3
3.9x14 and 10x14, $2 78; 9xlk 19x16 and 10x16.6.00.

of 4
6 4'
6 41

Oval Iron.
to 1yinch'to Ai

•, 1 inch...
% inch

Sheet Iron.

Whiskey.—Priees have material!'advaneed ,especially common and rectified. Holders de-
mend and obtain 38@40 for city; rectified old rye
continues to be disposed ofat 500 to $1 50@200 V
gallon. •

To ReEmortio
WWI ISALR—OICE SIGHT HOME

power. Hamilton.Rimini' and Biller. two
Reeeivers, one small still. Also, one large and
onesmall boiler and other fixtures belonging to
th e Beggary on SohoRun. Also the lot of ground
a very eligible piece ofproperty for znanuaotur-
tag purposes. AR of the above sold at a
bargain to dose oitAppl to,

SCRATZ & BLRARLRY.
jan6:2wd No. Mg Wocd street,

Miners; Wanted.
IT TUB CARBON COAL mINEig,ADANViLLE, ILLINOIS—no strike—aixfeetrein—sl 00per ton for mining—pay weekly—-
miners are making

FROM $l5 TO $26 PER WEEK,
Takethe Chicago Railroad to IL Maine andat Fort Wame_the WabashRailroad to D ;quo.Fare abont W. D.

TwO 1101 W •
-

OTANDFa TOP MOMwhose formerFloe-wad will be sold nowsorEwo.ar - al(Pilt‘WHOlTira,Osnisne-ilenewitoer o &nu

Win. or ina 194TITEDAY MORNING Polar.'Plpreatratis. Jan. 17th, 1863. /Remarks-We have,nothinstnew toPate in,regird to the markets, neitherhave we anypu-dendar alteration to make in oarfigures. The de-mand for the bottling ankles was only moderate.Business since our last was gencially confined tosmall operatioes to meet the wants of the limatrade, The we lther has been very changeable,more so than for sometime past) at die time ofwriting this report it wasraining, Ourrivers con-tinue in fair navigable order, with a fair prospect
ofa coal boat Ha%

Money Matters—The market is very unset-tled B 3 much co thatwe omit therates of Gold, Sil-
ver and Demand Notes, as no two Brokers agreeas to the current value, - In afew days we expect
the market will become more settled.The changes in the market Ikea our last week-ly review will be found carenally noted below.Ale.—The following are the new rates set bythe manufacturers:

X bbLs
00

hfbbl - bbis hf bbls..$7 360 IXX .4Rennet.. 900 450 Porter .. 700 3 5000Brown Stout 0 bblB 00
Applesi—Sales ofBennetts atsi iE42 50 VI bbl.Asnes—Sales ofVeda Ash, 4in, Refined do 4.41;Caustic Alkali 6c; Nitrate at 73 ,ey73;; Refineddo none in the market; Potash do; Pearls at 10c:Bnitter.—Market firm; prices unrhanged.—Sales ofprime Roll. .17@180; Packed 120430Beeswax—Advanced to 320 '0 lb.Beans—nales ofsmall white at $250p mixed.$2 4.

Bacon—The reason for oil it pretty muchover, the stocks being pretty well cleaned out.—Th e new stocks arehow being offered quitefreely.There is a good tusiness doing in lots ranging attwo to five thousand pounds at thefollewnig_pri-H: Sh9. oulders 63. plain Hann SOW; IL C.H 3 4@..Broosno-ISafeaat$1 250141 50 VI dos for cm-mon and $9552 50 for good and fancyBuckets and TiaTiteBeaver manufac-turers' prices. are as followw—Buoketa plain in-alclesVidosealk 4.%. painted inside, $1 50; 3 hoops,$1 'M Tail, No 1.Khoo ; desei.s74l No 2hoc 8,46 M Die2, $% 03,t 50 No4,7 k iReelerli No2, - Half Bush sealed

-SenhrtiptlsSidetdikietheiid. Shoes ,EtE4I.NG 4.1' No. 2,8,FIFTH „

wirrrilatri4ifirifilsr REGARDTItoetert, Otthey must bedosed out, brew.
-- " 'COME SEE,21111 Door beloiwnxibeiiiiii

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PITTSBURGH

ABIWTED. •

Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville.Gallatin, Clarke. doArmada, John-ton. Wheeling.ClaraPoe, Poe, Loui-villeBobo, Walton, Parkersburg'Lizzie Martin, Brown, Zanesville.T. J. Patton. lienderson;Gallipolis
DEPARTED.Franklin. Bennett, Brownsville,Gallatin, Clarke. doMinerva. Gordon. Wheeling.Armenia, McCallum,bt Loui i

Wheeling and Pittsburg Daily EU-
press Line

TULNEW AIV P ISPLENIO 111side-wheel . packet ARMADA,:George W. Johnson. commander, • leaves Pitts-burgh for Wheeling. eve yMondry, WeilnelonYand• Friday at 11 o'clock a. no, pundtually. LeavesWheelingfor Pittsburgh every Tuesday, Thurs-day and Saturday at a m.

- • THE EINE PASSENGERsteamer .MINItIINA: John (Jordoncommander leaves Pittsburgh for Wheeling everyTuesday, Thursday and Stturday at 11 A /LIpanctitally leaves We heeling every Monday,Wednesday's and Friday's at 8 aOlt-The above steamers makes close conneelions at Wheeling with fins side wheel steamersfor Marietta. Parkersburg and CincinnatiForfrieght or passage apply on beard or toJAM.Ei COI,LIN.S Jr. CO.,Agents, No..ll4.llTataarrest.
Fop Marietta and ZaiiesiRegular Muskingum RireW Packetleaves Pitisourgh every Satmday.at4p. in., Zanesville every Tammay Sa.m.

g-wy... 1% THE FINE PASSENGERsteamerLIZZIA MARTIN.D. T.Brown, commander, will leave as noted above.Forfreightor passaga'apply on board ortoJ. B. LI,VINti.STON CO:
For Marietta awl Zanesville. -

Regular Mavlcingurn river Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, 4p. m., ZanesvilleeveryFriday 8 a. an.THE NEW.A.ND SPLENDIDPamenger steamer EMMA °RA-H . °moo Ayers commander. will leave asnoted above.. For freight or passage apply onboard or to J,B. LIVINGSTON do CO.nog6

Wh,/eating. Gallittolls d• Parkersburg,Regular Weekly Packet.
THEFAST RUNNING PAS-seamsteamer .ECHO. JasWalton.commander, will leave as announced above andintermediate points this day at 4 p.For freight or passage apply en board or toW. B. WHEELER, Ag't.J0H1.4 FLACK. Ag't. 1

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
W .11X • HAZY.ETC T

Has opened an office at
NO 90 WATER STREET,Where he will crammer a General Steamboat/mum business. and would solicit a slum ofPAZrause from steamboatmen. ap24-13,d

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

G REAT

Gift Book Store,
IW. 118 WOOD STREET.1.

We have this day received the largest and bee
assortment of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
Ever offered for sale in this oily. We sell them atprices which •

Defy Competition,
We have alaolreoeivedi large supply of

JUVENILE AND OTHER BOORS
f uitabbs for presents.

A costly present is given with each book solddea2s

CLOSING OUT SALE OF

WINTER GOODS.*

EATON, MACRUMh CO,,
Are desirous of closing out their entire stook of

WINTER GOODS,
previous to making their ANNUALINVENT();0.1",_0n the first day ofFebruary next.Wholsesale, as well as RetailBuyers will havethe advantages of the •

REDUCTION MADE IN PRICES.
EATON,BIACRUN & CO.,

N0.17 Fifth street.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET

PITTSBUBO li-

ron ESE 11:1NRI*AHLED FAMILY1 MACHINES have hist been awarded thehigh&t prem;unt at the WORLD'S PAIR,London—all the Machinesin the worldvompetinr
Over 100,000 have already been soldall giving universal Satisfaction.

•This machinemakeethelook stitch impossibleto unravelwith the essential advantage of beingahlreon both sides, forming no ridge or chain, Itwill quilt, stitch, hem, fell, gather, bind, cord.tuckand braid.TheMamma. speed and simplicity of this Ma-chine, the beauty and strength of stitch, andadaptibility to 'the thickest or thinest fabric"renderit the most SUceBenSFUL and POPU.
lie.
LAB, Sewing MaChines now offered to the Pub--

*a-Warranted for Tare.Years, Ss

Caand mambas the at NO. 27 'PUTSiJ

WM. SUMNER it '6).
Waken

• MirThe river—Last evening at twi•light therewere .12feet 0 inches water and themonontahela rising rapidly. •

,WY" The Wheeling packet tor to-day isthe new steamer Arm/cis, tlapt: G. W. Johnston.Sheleaves punctually, passengers and shippersbear this in mind.

WV— The splendid passenger steamerNew. York, Lightnere, is announced to leavethis dayfor Cincinnati andLouisville. Thisboathas the best of accommodati ins and-careful:andexperieneerkoffioers. Ourfriend Card ticidiaa,ia'in the office.

For Cairoand fit Louis.
SATURDAY. JANUARY 17-4 P M

THENEW AND SRLENDLDeteamerE :LIPS.E. Geo. D. Moo_ e,commander will leave as announced aboVe.Forfreightor passage applz on board or toJ. LACK, Agent.lanl4 or J. B. LIVINGSTON &

eFor Louisville, Cairo ane lit Louis
WEDNESDAY, JAN 4-ii A. M.THE NEWAND FINE PAS.

Brickanndegeterr samer
eaveNEV aAsDA. D.°it, comma, will l Z-edannotmeabove.

For freiatt or passage apply on board or tojulls J, B. Livrsonotrar CO.or JOHN FLACK
For Clueinnuti and Louisville.THIS DAY, JAN. 16-4 p. m.

THE NEW AND SPLEN-DID Passenger Steamer i E WYORK, H S Lightner.. commander, will leaVefor the above and intermediate points this day at'4P. M. For freight I:mirk:sage apply on board.Janl4 J: B. LWINOSTO ti C0.,.or JOHNFLACK. •

1843 NEW ARRANGEMENT !sin

R42l.ttiumactH4 TARA •

it •LissyslitiM.Owin....4.WhL HENDERSON,Plucrrettiiig $$mit..bliftaterßfir, ..021Ptratlette4nui•ciectehtdre,, .6oate - tramittr- Chtdo. 25°antic 251:43/1:414 1/".11.50 eon* Salida IS ord. . -

BilirtiniebsuithOla 210"TIE 12112STNIGHTAcliilleTabilaDithird..... ............. &Stan,Emelie • katie ctitlttSEITDIEN THOI6L1 193 -
;q.-Mr.Chst4MTofechcludei, with

A-ND MRSI. PETER !MITEWidow White1... *Y .. Myron

MASONIC HALL.
uorgmepoingMoridaY -evening Jancamlith, fartnileers. time only.. , 1 I-. ,i4091)*Thi arcliutirpEßis
POLTMC)RAIMA,' -

from Niblo's Now York.-Of'theereent: liver. se'knoWledged to be the-largest and most'magell-cent.patnting irter'placed lipid eghlhition.
Synopsis pt Claws(Ablation •:.

_1 City and }Umber ofChailestrair '.."-

2 Fort Sumpter beforethe bombardment8 Rvaousti tt ofFort 'Moultrie4 Firing.of e first sum - ,
-
-., .- :, •5 The bombe meat ofStinilde?:li The Riot *" Baldniore:7 Ydlirworth natives nn&eleg_dotra liroadwaynu4.li8 Burning or Posport Nava Yazd:: -.-4.-9 General view of " Weebington. GeorgetownancrAidiligGiffHOWits: - ' - a ---- -

10 Uniontretnitcrominllonglie11 Humorous Seen —1 Foraging Carty_ ;
_12 Battleof BihMinnitain:13 HarperaFerry:14 Caltip Zigotie:./5 Battle ofhull Runt; _--19 uhatgo etthe69th frilh'ltighneii:l, 417 Retreat at Bull Run:18 Grand review of 60.000.National trains;19 Transports decennia, the Ohio river:20 Death.of General Lyrnt,-,.-

' 21 Departure _orDupotit'aPleat,22 'Panittiltie/Vane/4 --
_. i23Negi+(sin the hinutnntBarnwell Elietk24 The Burnside Expedition:

~
...' ---421 Capture ofFort lionsildeoM- ,.", .-'-- :.1`..!26 Bombardment of Island No.' 10,• .27 Battle,ofFitteburg Landing: - , -.--- .1 , '.28siltirchiarfanthe'dinidandwiithitiel;-. ' `

29 Bombarent.cat. Jackson and Ph,tlip:30 111celinneti,epilbitthe ChiokahoinitlY: . '31 Stenetnaes cavalrYtharitel,32 Evacuation of-White alone); 1 ..33 . i
~

Rebels crosiing thePritoniiiM ' ,34 Battle pf South: Mountain: -,,- , [
_35 Battle -of:Antietam •--

1.6Reliable at-Fr erieksburm . „.,-' :,... ~_,37::The Unlimited Hera* ' • - .34 Grandmoving diorama of:the great'NavalBattle/3in Ham t'n Roads between the Iron-i clad monsters. eiderrimao and Monium-JGhn--E. Kan 'fte ,e, Pfthe.Bhilial lehiatiasette
;

Italy remarks that this MagnificentPolymonarce.Was the artist's triumph and afforded a historicalschoolwhich wouldbenefit theentirecommunity.This lathesame d:Monti index ofthe war. thatat D. iblo's Saloon. New York, created Co . much •sonsation,, mid engrossed , the attention ,i3f,:thePrins to a degree heretofore miParailesiod.LIZZIttISI-0111ERBY :
willappear.a' each entertainment- and-disbciorso-Par/Otte andpatina ental:songs. She possesses. arich rontralto,voice. andm truly a natural child

• 'NIB. RU F US SOIPIERRIV' ' •will deliver an explanatorylmeture. "Admisnen-25einits: Children -15 cent's. Deanopen at 1: commotion at 714 o'clock. Carriagesmay be ordereffat BM o'clock.eetr Matinees Wednesday and. Saturday after-noons at 3 o'clock. I ienBawd
SPECIAL .110TICBE4

The Oonfeseions'aid Ripfitiimee of a.t •• Poor Young:Maa _

GEN-T zit A nrlitAviaralFEENglued of the ies4lts of early error end dis-em„wil, from motivator benevolence; send tothose who reguelt copy ofthe above interest-ing narrativevnublished by himself. This littlebook is designed: as it warning'3 and oantion toyoungmen and those who suffer fromNtavonsI/ BILITY, LOBEL OP IttEMORY....PRZILLRUILEDXCIAY.k c.i arteplying at the same time the Meansofsell-cure. ,Slngle otOteswill be sent under sealin a.pla,n-envolope7without charge—to any whorequest ii4dreniing the author...4)11r',A.. ff,ARIBIEST4, Esqno24.todgwl-:Greolopoint.'Latuf Island. ~

Tertiltise:Voiietian Liniment '",
A certain' cure forpans aid gates,and warree-ted superior toally oilier: tt olires;Ptst-tively relief isi_solutelysure unmouligely afterit is mind. ' Mothers emember this,' ,and armyourselves with a bott lewithout delay.-- Crane isa disease whichkiyes no notice. freiviently-tacking the child-ill the de.d. houror night; be-fore a pliyideian. iisn be summonedrit may be teelate. Remember the{Venetian Liniment;neverfails. Pncs and bents a bottle. Sold.bv allDruggists.' Offfoe. Cortltindt street. NewYork.int;utitw3we , . .

•

The thefeat and. „neut.. .
_Preparation that.can be used upon the Mir forimpartial. to ita naturalglade, brown or black, :aCITRISTADLIECO'S",HAIR-11,Y,

• It'correctettebad edeotiofother dyes, fa easi-ly applied. performs Its work instantandonelp,and iurpreSenck to Ihe observer. aslAPERAT,III(47aIIEVZISTManufactured inr.J -OitHiTADORO. 6 AstorHouse, New York,' Bold evat7where, andappli-ed bv all Hair Dressers, •-• •Price. Sa.ta 50 andr.PUTiM.; 66a.quilutinitieCatrimpoitiya mintitazominsiltD.fes_ ts the ut..."most softnem.lbeinost beautiful gloia„aa4premtvitality to the Half; ' -Price 50 cents, $l. and $2 barbottle amionibiertosise, - - lard.%dawltasee7-.'
. ... . ,ratite giber:ll-B • .dretiiniPIM.

••.. ~
-

- NnwßagvilWestchester Go:,itt.Y,_-(Irot::1172:' -Mr. G. Tarr Hirog Grup.Doir. „Miter,, &mg- 'ref
Dear Sir-- "would .e ilitnat:rlwatindgesttiitiseiIEtARDDATH 'SP- -threturttlheywk-mendariouof.TohnB. ,wit..,t of Oro,tenWate4as-ter countsclrho'vras:,outirely,restored .5-to healthby Their-use. Hewas eidklor some two years. verycostive and dysyeptio.fend-he tried, evereverythingbut.woe not relieved. welly,ketooltendreth's Pillevery dike r- a "reek. ancladose otPine every dayfor&reeds" and'th antoglt irPill everyday , witherr doors:tali.; '; -one month he witsable .go to work. atid Inthgesmonths he well. gollthfidgiweignz -'-,,1Thugtruly.. :

.. i ADWA PA x.f--•
-1.

Wimp:warm(k- :ism. pp: -'

'Edward Purdy. o*lithat he:resides .inthe town of New Castle; somefears ago he was veryidek'with n Core on his leg. -whichlad beep running forover Aveyearcl' Nut?,he was also mnehdistrastedbyapaineteratatinjand halides vem-oostird atyl Ayspeptfec'ter tryingvariousremedies and manyrhysicia_ no,he commenced tuditalinindretht.Pills,ldxto'elehtthreetimes a week,and ptthe end draw:Monkthe sore on his' leg healed'and ,at this end oftwo ,•months'he was.anti I nredofoossiveoeways---pepsia and pain, and has- remitted,well ever,
!mac I EDWARD • I

Sworn to before metidslilthrlierof. UMr ja"nolZdkkr,tfe. ' widen' awe.Sold by Thomas litiolsmOsiphmond'AllsiPithdaush. I ;

:4 ICAL CAE •
_

_
.

W.BODENEiDEEPtiof Now York, having wed inPittsburgh,
as geoid, devote, his eaelusiwe attention to- tlie:‘,Medical and Funtical treatmentof

.

.CHBONIC DISEASES,
especially those oftheLo er l!owebsfcliasconstipation. Fistula, Fissure,'Falling of the.Bowel, Stricture of the( Bowel, .llleeration. of--ihe Bowed, dee.' Also the various Chronic Dip--eaves of the. Womb; the liidnemi. the Bladder, etoHis residence is st the

• BIONONGAIIFOLAI HOUSE,.
wherehe may be se enand ionsulted from oteliicka. m, to 3 ceelook p, m. daily. Ile-will viirlt pa-tients in anypart ofthecity if desired.dell

PENN STREET • - IDENCV: FOR'SALE—A large thre4 story dwelling con-taining twelverooms, wai r, gas fixtures.Is very desirable.on aoso tof location.. beingconvenient to Postoffice, market,
For price and terms akWyto

OUTLIBEAT
MarkerstrOt

,

C 0 L HEVOL lirE Air*new model, all ekes, for sale b - •
-BO &;nos 136 Wood stre6.

~ ..50 BANK ETiiii "TINT!! ''AND
quaxts." Held icik's Cbanu./agns. •80 Cases Spasklinglioeelle, ' -In store andfor sale In
, • MILLER&-RICKETSON,

1.04 H"P"IR"' "14117'.
ES. at oldipmee. selling offatII 1

•

very .Y017.11 -BOTEIII. SHI)tEtb-MlO--AU, GANSI9I Gams orland 9:- o plikotsneaknear im.D.
_ •HAFORt "-WHIR' AND OEN.,b,7 demen,all ityle•foreallY. '_DU NIMITLEY.de 30 • .l IX wood Street.

ARRivAZ F

BOOTS. AND Gatiankwhioh will beilltaytt) = 8i Mirk, Mut,.

~-.4t,L;s


